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PREFACE

The Mormon Classification Schedules were originally developed in 1958 at Brigham Young University in response to a perceived need for a more detailed breakdown of the literature of Mormondom than was provided by Dewey Decimal Classification (DDC), which was then the principal scheme for classification at the BYU library. The work caught the interest of others in the state and a committee was organized by the Utah Library Association to prepare an edition of the schedules for use by libraries throughout Utah. The first edition, prepared by the Committee on Mormon Classification, appeared in 1959; a second edition, entitled Classification Schedule and Subject Headings for Mormon Literature, was published in 1962 by the Technical Services Committee of the Utah Library Association.

The new schedules not only provided an expanded analysis of Mormon literature, but they also incorporated language and concepts thought to be more familiar and logical to the body of predominantly LDS users at BYU. In addition, they broadened the spectrum of the Mormon collections by drawing in not only theological topics, but also aspects of Mormons and the Mormon Church in the social sciences and humanities. Many works may be included in the Mormon Classifications Schedules which would be classed with sociology, literature, etc. in other schedules.

Within these schedules, topics were assigned numbers in the range from 200 to 299. An M prefix was affixed to each number to set the range apart from other religion numbers in the Dewey 200 schedule. In 1977, when the library at BYU switched to the Library of Congress Classification Schedules (LCCS) as its primary scheme, a new edition of the schedules was issued by BYU in which the M2C stem on each number was converted to BX86C to allow items classed using the schedules to be arranged in an LCCS-classed collection. To facilitate reclassification, the library continues to use C.A. Cutter=s Three-Figure Author Table rather than the Library of Congress cutter table to create cutter numbers for items classed in the revised schedule. Since BYU still uses DDC for some collections containing Mormon materials, the same numbers are sometimes used with interchangeable stems. In each case, the numbers are equivalent; e.g., M240 (Doctrinal theology) is equivalent to BX8640. Other than using a common stem and common structure, there is no correspondence between numbers in the Mormon Classification Schedules and numbers in the LCCS BX8600-8699 range or the DDC numbers for the Mormon Church.

This new edition of the schedules is the first to be produced from an electronic file. My goal in doing this was to facilitate future updates and thus to allow for a more dynamic list. I have arranged the schedules in a format similar to that used in the LC classification schedules or Gale=s SuperLCCS so that they might be more easily readable to users familiar with these schedules. In addition, I have added cross references, scope notes, and new terminology to help link subject terms in prior editions with terms commonly used by the Library of Congress. I also compared the list against the online call number index and relevant shelf lists at BYU to
determine those numbers which, if any, of the numbers had never been used at BYU. Using this information, I was able to identify numbers that had been subdivided beyond what was needed as well as areas where the same concept had been assigned to more than one number. As a result, I have cancelled or merged some unused numbers from the earlier edition in an effort to make the list more representative of actual collections at BYU.

Dale Swensen  
April 1997

The 2009 update includes many new numbers as well as additional cancellations. Cancelled numbers are shown in parentheses, with cross references to the new or preferred numbers. In many cases, captions for numbers included in previous editions have been modified or expanded to improve clarity. The index has been updated accordingly to reflect any new numbers or changed captions.

Dale Swensen  
June 2009

The 2013 update includes some new numbers and cancellations, but primarily gives more specific direction for BYU policies on classification of biographical and literary materials. A new appendix outlines in detail the BYU policy for assigning Mormon BX8670 classification numbers to materials and when to classify materials in the Library of Congress CS schedule.

Kayla Willey  
February 2013

The 2019 update includes some minor corrections, corrections in Old and New Testament classification, and additions to the other branches and sects of Mormonism classification section and the Mormon Sects index.

Kayla Willey  
January 2019
8600-8609    Comprehensive works on Mormonism

(8610-8618)   Natural Theology

8620-8624    Sources of Mormonism. Scriptures

8630-8638    Doctrinal theology

8640-8648    Practical theology

8650-8659    Ecclesiastical theology. Church administration

8660-8668    Religious education

8670-8679    History

8680-8689    Aesthetics

8692-8693    Other branches and sects of Mormonism
Comprehensive works on Mormonism
8600 General works
8601 Bibliography
8602 Quotations. Ready references
8603 Almanacs, dictionaries, encyclopedias, handbooks
8604 Conferences, conventions, and regional meetings
8605 Periodicals and newspapers
8606 Manuals
8607 Directories
8608 General collected works
8609 Controversial works

(8610-8618) Natural Theology

Sources of Mormonism. Scriptures
8620 General works
8621 Bible
8622 Book of Mormon
8623 Doctrine and Covenants. Book of Commandments
8624 Pearl of Great Price

Doctrinal theology
8630 General works
8631 Godhead
8632 Divine authority
8633 Plan of salvation
8634 Salvation
8635 Supernatural beings
8636 Eschatology
8637 Future state
8638 House of Israel. Israelitish Fulfillment

Practical theology
8640 Devotional theology
8641 Moral and ethical beliefs
8642 Devotions
8643 Social theology
8644 Religion and science. Faith and intellect
8645 Religion and health
8646 Pastoral theology. Church work. Ministry
8647 Sermons
Practical theology — Continued
8648 Inspirational writings. Spiritual life. The Latter-day Saint life

Ecclesiastical theology. Church administration
8650 General works
8651 Priesthood and Church Government. Authority
8652 Church finance
8653 Sabbath day observance
8654 Public meetings
8655 Ordinances
8656 Missions. Evangelistic work. Church growth. Globalization
8657 Auxiliary organizations
8658 Church departments
8659 Public Relations. The Church in mass media

Religious education
8660 General works
8661 Philosophy of education
8662 Teaching methods
8663 Elementary education
8664 Secondary education
8665 Academies
8666 Higher education
8667 Adult education
8668 Religious education in the home

History
8670 Biography
8671 History of former dispensations
8672 Modern LDS church history
8673 By period
8674-8679 By region or country

Aesthetics
8680 General works
8681 Visual arts
8682 Architecture
8683 Handicraft. Decorative arts. Furniture
8684 Recreation
8685 Music
8687 Narrative literature. Expository literature

**Aesthetics — Continued**
8688 Belles lettres. Artistic literature about the Mormons
8689 Folklore

**Other branches and sects of Mormonism**
8690 General works
8691 Reorganized Church of Jesus Christ of Latter Day Saints. Community of Christ
8692-8693 Other branches and sects, A-Z
Comprehensive works on Mormonism

**8600 General treatises. Compendia**

For works which discuss Mormonism in general. This should include official publications of the Church of Jesus Christ of Latter-day Saints, writings of church members and non-Mormon authors, as long as the purpose of the work is to discuss or explain the church rather than to discredit it. Works which are antagonistic to the Church, or that are written to disprove Mormonism should be classified in BX8609.

**8600.02 Pictorial works.**

**8600.1 Philosophy of Mormonism**

Works which deal with the philosophical basis of Mormonism as it relates to Mormon theology, ecclesiastical organizations and history, yet cannot be classified as doctrine and placed in BX8630.

**8600.3 Statistics**

For general statistics only. Put statistics of a specific subject under the subject number, e.g. Priesthood Statistical Bulletin, BX8651.

**8600.4 Philology and linguistics**

Church vocabulary in foreign languages, word lists, etc.

Cf. BX8603, Dictionaries

Cf. BX8688.8, Deseret alphabet.

Cf. BX8656.1.C475, Language study aids for missionaries

**8600.9 Documents and sources**

**8601 Bibliography**

Bibliographies of Mormon works regardless of subject.

**8602 Quotations. Ready references**

General ready reference works as well as those especially designed for missionaries. References on specific subjects, such as doctrine, should be classified with that subject. Works taken from books of scripture or specific scriptures should be put with the scriptures or with the specific scripture from which it is taken. (e.g. Book of Mormon, BX8622.02).

**8603 Almanacs, dictionaries, encyclopedias**

Works of a comprehensive nature. Material on a specific subject should be classed with the subject (e.g. dictionary on the Book of Mormon, BX 8622.03). Prefer BX8600.4 for linguistic dictionaries and word lists.

**Church conferences, conventions, and regional meetings**

Official meetings of the Church only. Class collected papers from scholarly meetings convened by other organizations to discuss aspects of Mormon studies with the subject or in 8608 if general. Conventions of a particular auxiliary should be placed with that auxiliary in BX8657.

**8604.1 General conferences**

Cutter reports of the annual and semi-annual conferences under A1 and arrange by date. Add work letters for non-English translations (e.g. A1du, etc.)

**8604.12 Area general conferences outside the United States**

**8604.3 Stake and regional conferences**
Church conferences, conventions, and regional meetings — Continued

8604.4 Ward and branch conferences
8604.5 Mission and district conferences

8605 Publishing. The Mormon press

Periodicals and newspapers
Prefer classification with the subject when applicable.

8605.1 General periodicals. By title, A-Z
8605.103 Indexes to periodical publications
8605.2 Regional periodicals. By title, A-Z
8605.3 Stake periodicals. By name of stake, A-Z
8605.4 Ward periodicals. By name of ward, A-Z
8605.5 Mission periodicals. Foreign language magazines. By title, A-Z
8605.6 District periodicals. By name of district, A-Z
8605.7 Branch periodicals. By name of branch, A-Z
8605.9 Other periodicals
8605.91 Family papers
  e.g. Johnson’s informer
8605.92 Individual
8605.93 Armed forces
8605.94 Construction periodicals

Lesson manuals
For collections of lesson manuals on various subjects kept together in a series. Executive
manuals and handbooks are classed with the auxiliary organization in BX8657.

Under each (except as noted):
  .A1 English. By date
  .A2-Z Other languages. By language, A-Z. Subarrange by date

8606.1 Melchizedek priesthood
8606.2 Aaronic priesthood
8606.3 Genealogical Society
  Material published by the Society itself which deals with Mormonism in general
  rather than genealogical research. Genealogy manuals issued for the Sunday School
  are classed with Sunday School.
8606.3.A1 Senior manuals. English
8606.3.A1j Junior manuals. English
8606.4 Relief Society
8606.5 Sunday School
Lesson manuals — Continued

8606.6     Mutual Improvement Association
Includes Young Women and Young Men.

8606.6.A1a     English language manuals published outside the USA
8606.61     Young Men’s Mutual Improvement Association.
Manuals published before the two associations were combined into one organization.
Manuals since should be classified in BX8606.6 regardless of publishing agency.

8606.62     Young Ladies’ Mutual Improvement Association.
See note under Young Men’s Mutual Improvement Association.

8606.7     Primary Association.
Includes Primary standards.

Directories
Divided like BX8605 (e.g. General directories in BX8607.A1 [date]). Directories of
educators should be placed in BX8666.03 with education. Class directories of auxiliary
organizations in BX8657 with the auxiliary.

8607.3     Stake directories
8607.4     Ward directories

8608     General collected works. Symposia. Congresses. Societies
By individual or multiple authors. Includes bound pamphlet collections and collections of
BYU speeches (e.g. Know your religion, Commissioner’s lectures, etc.).

Controversial works against the Mormon Church
Classify works on a specific topic with the subject.

8609     General works
8609.05     Periodicals
8609.2     History and criticism of anti-Mormon literature

Natural Theology

8615.8     Pseudoscience
Include UFO’s, the Great Pyramid, etc. when connected with Mormonism.
### Sources of Latter-day Saint theology. The Standard Works

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>8620</td>
<td>General works</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8620.02</td>
<td>Ready references</td>
<td>Includes references and concordances of all the standard works together.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8620.07</td>
<td>Study and teaching, commentaries, etc.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8620.1</td>
<td>Translation. Methods of translation</td>
<td>General works dealing with the method of translation of the scriptures peculiar to the LDS Church. Books concerning a specific scripture should be classified with that scripture.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8620.2</td>
<td>Urim and Thummim</td>
<td>The use of this instrument in translation.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8620.3</td>
<td>Seer stones</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8620.4</td>
<td>Other media</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8620.5</td>
<td>Collected texts. Triple and Quadruple combinations</td>
<td>Cutter by first book: quadruple Bible (.B47); triple Book of Mormon (.B64). Cutter military sets under .M599. Use work letter for translation and arrange by date.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8620.9</td>
<td>Antiquities</td>
<td>Includes Dead Sea Scrolls, etc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8620.92</td>
<td>History, geography, archeology of the scriptures.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Bible

*Texts of LDS versions of the Bible and books about it from a Mormon viewpoint.*

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>8621</td>
<td>General works</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8621.B47</td>
<td>Texts of the King James Bible published by the Church</td>
<td>Cf. BX8621.05, texts of the Joseph Smith translation. Add work letters for non-English.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8621.01</td>
<td>Origin and criticism</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8621.02</td>
<td>Concordances, ready references</td>
<td>Include concordances to the JST.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8621.03</td>
<td>Dictionaries and encyclopedias</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8621.04</td>
<td>Commentaries. Criticism and interpretation</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8621.05</td>
<td>The Joseph Smith Translation</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8621.06</td>
<td>Texts</td>
<td>Cutter versions under .A1. Use work letter for translations and arrange by date. Cf. BX8621.B47, texts of the King James Version published by the Church</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8621.07</td>
<td>Study and teaching</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8621.08</td>
<td>Special subjects. Bible stories</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8621.09</td>
<td>Geography, archaeology, history, and biography</td>
<td>Subarrange biography by name of biographee, A-Z</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Cf. BX8671, history of former dispensations</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8621.101-.109</td>
<td>Old Testament</td>
<td>Subarranged like BX8621.01-.09.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8621.501-.509</td>
<td>New Testament</td>
<td>Subarranged like BX8621.01-.09.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Sources of Latter-day Saint theology. The Standard Works
Bible
New Testament — Continued

8621.505.P935 Edition for the Primary Association

Book of Mormon
Cf. BX8691.2, Book of Mormon, Reorganized Church.

8622 General works
8622.01 Authorship and translation
Includes history and origin of the Book of Mormon.
8622.011 Witnesses
8622.02 Concordances, ready references
8622.03 Dictionaries, glossaries, encyclopedias
8622.04 Commentaries
8622.05 Criticism, interpretation, etc.
8622.06 Treatises on special subjects
Subarrange by subject, A-Z, with a work letter for the author.
Includes Book of Mormon and Bible parallels and Kinderhook plates.
.C838 Covenants
.D649 DNA analysis
.L161 Lamanites
8622.07 Study and teaching
Literature based on the Book of Mormon
Class here adaptations of stories in the Book of Mormon.
Prefer BX8688-BX8688.3 for fiction and poetry set in Book of Mormon times or treating Book of Mormon themes
8622.08 General works. Collected works. History and criticism
(8622.081) Poetry
(8622.082) Drama, oratorios, pageants, dance, etc.
(8622.083) Fiction
8622.088 Stories from the Book of Mormon
Geography, history, and archaeology
8622.09 General works. Collected works
8622.091 Geography
8622.092 Archaeology. Antiquities
8622.093 Chronology
8622.094 History
Internal history in the Book of Mormon. See BX8622.01, Book of Mormon, Authorship and translation, for history and origin of the book itself.
8622.095 Biographies of persons in the Book of Mormon
Cutter collective biography under .A1, individual under .A12-Z
Sources of Latter-day Saint theology. The Standard Works
Book of Mormon — Continued

Texts

8622.1 English

*Cutter authorized versions in English under .A1; others by name of issuing church
or paraphraser. Subarrange by date.
*Cf. BX8620.5, Triple and quadruple combinations

8622.11 Deseret alphabet editions
8622.12 Braille editions

*Subarrange like BX8622.1.

8622.2 Other languages, A-Z

*Subarrange by date. For translations done by schisms, put with English version
of the schism and add a work letter for the language.

Special Parts of the Book of Mormon

*Under each:

.A1 Texts, subarranged by date
.A12-Z Criticism, interpretation, etc.

8622.3 Books from the Small Plates of Nephi
8622.31 1 Nephi
8622.32 2 Nephi
8622.33 Jacob
8622.34 Enos
8622.35 Jarom
8622.36 Omni

8622.4 Books abridged or written by Mormon
8622.41 Words of Mormon
8622.42 Mosiah
8622.43 Alma
8622.44 Helaman
8622.45 3 Nephi
8622.46 4 Nephi
8622.47 Mormon

8622.5 Books abridged or written by Moroni

*The last portion of the Book of Mormon written by Moroni will be included here
only when it is combined with the other writings of Moroni.

8622.51 Ether
8622.52 Moroni

8622.8 Miscellaneous selections from the Book of Mormon
8622.9 Apocryphal books
Sources of Latter-day Saint theology. The Standard Works — Continued
Doctrine and Covenants. Book of Commandments

8623 General works
8623.01 Authorship, evidences
8623.02 Concordances, ready references
8623.03 Dictionaries, glossaries
8623.04 Commentaries
8623.05 Criticism, interpretation, etc.
8623.06 Treatises on special subjects
8623.07 Study and teaching
8623.09 History
8623 Texts

(8623.1) English
Cutter under .A1; subarrange by date.

(8623.12) Braille editions
Subarrange like BX8622.1.

(8623.2) Translations
Cutter by language; subarrange by date.

(8623.3) Selections
Cutter by language; subarrange by date.

(8623.4) Lectures on faith
For texts or books about the Lectures on Faith as they appeared in editions of
the Doctrine and Covenants.
Cf. BX8634.1, Faith.
See BX8643.1.Sm61L

Pearl of Great Price

8624 General works
8624.01 Authorship, translation
8624.02 Concordances, ready references
8624.03 Dictionaries, etc.
8624.04 Commentaries
8624.05 Criticism, interpretation, etc.
8624.06 Treatises on special subjects
8624.07 Study and teaching
8624.08 Literature based on the Pearl of Great Price
Subarrange like BX8621.08.
8624.09 History
Sources of Mormonism. Scriptures
Pearl of Great Price — Continued

8624.1 Texts
8624.1.A1 English, by date
8624.12 Braille editions
   Subarrange like BX8622.1.
8624.2 Translations. By language, A-Z. Subarrange by date
   Special parts of the Pearl of Great Price
8624.3 Book of Abraham
8624.31 Texts
   Cutter English editions under .A1; translations by language.
   Subarrange by date.
8624.32 Authorship and evidences
8624.33 Dictionaries of Egyptian compiled from the Book of Abraham
8624.35 Criticism, interpretation, etc.
8624.4 Book of Moses
8624.41 Texts
   Cutter by language and subarrange by date as above.
8624.42 Authorship and evidences
8624.45 Criticism, interpretation, etc.
8624.5 Writings of Joseph Smith
8624.51 Joseph Smith Matthew
8624.52 Joseph Smith History
8624.6 Articles of faith
   For material concerning the section itself and not for the doctrine it represents.
   Cf. BX8630.Ar78 (Pamphlet file no. for Articles of Faith cards)

Doctrinal theology

8630 General works
   Comparative theology. Relation to other churches and religions
8630.1 General works
   Individual churches and religions
8630.12 Catholic Church
8630.125 Community of Christ
8630.13 Evangelicalism
8630.15 Judaism
8630.16 Islam
8630.17 Protestant churches
8630.18 Unification Church
8630.2 Outlines, syllabi, etc.
8630.3 Compendiums
8630.4 Catechisms
8630.9 Apologetics
Doctrinal theology – Continued

8630.91  Mormonism and Freemasons

Godhead

8631  General works
8631.1  God the Father
8631.11  Principle of Godship
8631.12  Personal attributes
8631.2  Jesus Christ
8631.21  Pre-existence of Christ
  Cf. BX8633.3, Pre-existence of man
8631.22  Christ as creator
  Cf. BX8633.4, Creation
8631.23  Atonement
  Cf. BX8634.8, Atonement and blood atonement
8631.25  Resurrection
(8631.26)  Second advent.  Prefer BX8636.1
8631.29  Life of Christ
  Works about the life and teachings of Christ which are peculiar to the LDS Church, including his ministry on the American continent.

8631.3  Holy Ghost
8631.31  Personal characteristics
8631.32  Manifestations and gifts of the Holy Ghost.  Spiritual gifts
8631.4  Divine attributes of the Godhead
  Revelation
8631.7  General works
8631.71  Personal appearances of God
8631.72  Visions
8631.73  Revelations and prophecies
8631.74  Miracles
8631.8  Theodicy
  Vindication of God’s justice and goodness in permitting existence of evil and suffering.

Divine authority

8632  General works
8632.1  Lineage of authority
8632.2  Priesthood
  For doctrine of the priesthood as it relates to LDS Church government, see BX8651.

Plan of salvation.

8633  General works
8633.1  Eternal progression
Doctrinal theology

Plan of salvation — Continued

8633.2 Free agency. Accountability
8633.3 Pre-existence of man
   Includes war in heaven and the expulsion of Satan.
8633.4 Creation
   Includes fall of Adam and evolution.
8633.45 Animals
8633.5 Sin
   Origin of sin and its continuance.
8633.6 Earth life. Doctrine of Man. Doctrinal anthropology
   Personality and purpose of man. Includes doctrines concerning death, translation,
   suicide, etc.
   Cf. BX8636.4, Death (Eschatology)
8633.7 The soul
8634 Salvation
   Includes ordinances necessary for salvation.
8634.1 Faith. Faith and works.
8634.2 Repentance and redemption
8634.3 Baptism
   Cf. BX8634.62, Baptism for the dead
8634.4 Confirmation
   Temple work and endowments
   Cf. BX8655.81, Temple dedications
   Cf. BX8682.1, Temples (Architecture)
8634.5 General works
8634.52 Special temples. By name or place, A-Z
   Subarrange with work letter for author.
   .N226 Nauvoo
   .K639 Kirtland
8634.6 Salvation for the dead
8634.61 General works
8634.62 Missionary labors among the dead
8634.63 Baptism for the dead
8634.64 Temple work for the dead
8634.7 Marriage. Eternal marriage. Temple marriage
   Includes works of advice and counsel to married couples by Mormon authors.
   Cf. BX8642.3, family life
8634.71 General works
8634.71 Plural marriage
   For the doctrine of plural marriage only. For works on the development and
   social problems relating to the practice of polygamy, see BX8643.9.
8634.8 Atonement and blood atonement
   Cf. BX8631.23, Atonement of Christ
Doctrinal theology — Continued

Supernatural beings. The invisible world

8635 General works
8635.1 Angels
8635.3 Satan

Eschatology. Last Days

8636 General works
8636.1 Second Advent
8636.2 Zion. New Jerusalem
8636.3 Millenium
8636.4 Death. Bereavement
8636.5 Intermediate state. Near-death experiences
  8636.51 Paradise
  8636.52 Spirit prison. Hell
8636.6 Resurrection
8636.7 Final judgment

Future state

8637 General works
8637.1 Immortality
8637.2 Degrees of glory
  8637.21 Celestial glory
  8637.22 Terrestrial glory
8637.23 Celestial glory
8637.24 Sons of perdition

House of Israel. Israelitish Fulfillment

8638 General works
8638.1 Abrahamic covenant
8638.2 Dispersion of Israel
8638.3 Gathering of Israel
8638.4 Lost ten tribes
8638.5 Adoption into the House of Israel

Practical theology

(8640) Devotional theology

Prefer BX 8648.
Practical theology — Continued

Moral and ethical beliefs

8641 General works
8641.1 Chastity and morality. Sexual ethics
   Cf. BX8646.25, Dating
8641.12 Homosexuality
8641.13 Pornography
8641.2 Personal religion. Religiosity. Interpersonal relations
   The way in which religion influences personal activities (e.g. church participation, honesty, etc.)

Devotions

8642 General works
8642.1 Prayer
8642.13 Family prayer
8642.14 Blessing of food (grace)
8642.15 Congregational prayer

Scripture study
   See BX8620.07

8642.2 Fasting
   Cf. BX8652.2., Fast offerings
8642.3 Family life. Parenting. Child rearing
   Includes Family Home Evening.
   Cf., BX8634.7, Marriage
   Cf. BX8642.13, Family prayer
   Cf. BX8643.65, Family problems in modern society

8642.32 Fatherhood
8642.34 Motherhood
8642.4 Religious vestments
   Includes burial clothes.

Social theology

8643 General works.
8643.1 United Order
   Includes material concerning consecration and stewardship.

Welfare
   Includes food storage, emergency preparedness, Deseret Industries, etc.
   Cf. BX8643.68, Economics, personal finance

8643.2 General works
8643.21 General Church welfare system
8643.22 Regional programs
8643.23 Stake and ward programs
Practical theology

Social theology — Continued

Church and politics

Includes works on the Constitution of the United States and America as a chosen land.

8643.3 General works
8643.31 Kingdom of God and the world
8643.32 Council of Fifty
8643.4 Religious liberty
8643.5 Military service

Includes conscientious objectors.

Church and social groups. Church work with special groups

8643.6 General works
8643.62 Ethnic groups
8643.621 Indians
8643.622 Blacks
8643.623 Hispanic Americans
8643.63 People with disabilities
8643.64 Women in the LDS Church. Mormon women

Cf. BX8642.3, Family life

Family problems in modern society

(e.g. divorce, birth control, adoption, handicapped children, child abuse, artificial insemination, single life, etc.)

Cf. BX8642.3, Family life
Cf. BX8634.7, Eternal marriage

8643.65 General works
8643.651 Domestic abuse. Child abuse
8643.652 Adoption
8643.654 Divorce
8643.658 Single people
8643.66 Communism
8643.67 Mormons and war

Economics. Personal finance

8643.68 General works
8643.682 Money

Includes Mormon produced money. Cutter by place of issue.

8643.69 Other social problems
8643.7 Legal status of Mormonism. Civil rights. Suffrage

Polygamy

Polygamy as practiced by the Church and its social implications.

For the doctrine of plural marriage, see BX8634.71
For polygamy among fundamentalist groups, see BX8690

8643.9 General works
Anti-polygamy laws

Practical theology -- Continued

Religion and science. Faith and intellect

General works.
Includes intellectual life, scholarship, etc.

Relation of the gospel to specific academic disciplines, A-Z
Use work letter to subarrange by author.

Religion and health

General works. Word of Wisdom
Tobacco
Alcoholic beverages. Alcoholism
Coffee and tea. Beverages
Narcotics. Drug use
Mental health. Codependency. Compulsive behavior. Depression
Health fads

Pastoral theology. Church work. Ministry

General works
Counseling by ward or stake officials
Youth counseling. Advice to youth. Church work with youth
Cf. BX8657.431, Young Men, Scouting
Cf. BX8657.435, Young Women
Cf. BX8687.3, Stories for youth
Dating
Home teaching. Ward teaching
Correlation. Fellowshipping. Church work with new members
General epistles of the First Presidency

Sermons

Collected sermons
General collections only. Class collections on a specific topic with the subject, e.g.
BX8631, Godhead.

Homiletics
Preparation and delivery of sermons. Includes public speaking, story telling, lesson preparation, etc.

Radio addresses

Inspirational writings. Spiritual life. The Latter-day Saint life

General works and collections
Missionary experiences
Prefer BX8670-BX8670.3 for biography
Practical theology

Inspirational writings. Spiritual life. The Latter-day Saint life

--Continued

(8648.2) Faith promoting stories

Class in BX8648

(8648.3) Pioneer stories

Class historic accounts in BX8673.4-BX8673.41. Class fiction in BX8688.3.

(8648.4) Conversion stories. Prefer BX8670-BX8670.3 for biography

8648.5 Christmas

Ecclesiastical theology. Church administration

8650 General works

Includes leadership development, record keeping, church activity, facilities maintenance

Priesthood and Church Government. Authority

Cf. BX8632-BX8632.2, Divine authority

8651 General works

8651.1 Succession in church government

Includes controversy over the succession of the leadership of the Church such as that at the death of Joseph Smith.

Church authorities. Church offices

8651.2 General works

8651.21 General authorities

8651.211 First Presidency

8651.212 Quorum of the Twelve Apostles

8651.213 Assistants to the Twelve

8651.215 Presiding Patriarch

8651.216 First Council of Seventy. First and Second Quorums of the Seventy

8651.218 Presiding Bishopric

8651.22 General Church officers

8651.221 Regional representatives

8651.23 Stake authorities

8651.231 Stake Presidency

8651.232 High council

8651.24 Ward authorities

8651.241 Bishoprics

Melchizedek Priesthood

8651.3 General works

8651.31 Apostles

8651.32 Patriarchs
8651.33  High priests

Ecclesiastical theology. Church administration
Priesthood and Church Government Authority -- Continued

8651.34  Seventies
8651.35  Elders

Aaronic Priesthood

8651.4  General works
  Offices
8651.41  Bishops
8651.42  Senior members of the Aaronic Priesthood
8651.43  Priests
8651.44  Teachers
8651.45  Deacons

Church discipline. Church courts
8651.5  General works
  Council courts
8651.51  First Presidency
8651.52  Quorum of the Twelve
8651.54  Stake High Council
8651.55  Bishop’s court
8651.56  Mission courts
8651.59  Disciplinary actions. Censures
  Excommunication, disfellowship, etc.

Church finance
8652  General works
  Contributions and offerings
8652.1  Tithing
8652.2  Fast offerings
8652.3  Other contributions
  e.g. ward budget, missionary fund, etc.

8652.4  Church investments
8653  Sabbath day observance
8654  Public meetings

Ordinances
8655  General works
  Baptism
  See BX8634.3, Baptism
8655.1  Blessing of infants. Father’s blessing
  Confirmation
  See BX8634.4, Confirmation
8655.2  Sacrament. Lord’s Supper
8655.3  Priesthood ordinations. Settings apart to Church callings
8655.5  Patriarchal blessings

Ecclesiastical theology. Church administration

Ordinances — Continued

8655.6  Administration to the sick. Blessings of comfort, assurance, etc.
8655.61  Consecration of oil

Endowments and temple ordinances
See BX8634.5, Temple work and endowments

8655.7  Dedication of graves. Funeral services

Building and property dedications
Includes dedicatory brochures; cutter by name of stake or ward where appropriate.
Cf. BX8605.94, Construction periodicals
Cf. BX8682+, Architecture

8655.8  General works
(8655.81)  Temple dedications
Prefer BX8634.5, Temple work and endowments

8655.82  Other buildings of Churchwide significance
8655.83  Stake buildings
8655.84  Ward buildings
8655.85  Mission buildings
8655.86  Branch buildings
8655.87  Educational buildings
8655.88  Homes and personal property

Missions. Evangelistic work. Church growth.

8656  General works
8656.1  Missionary plans. Instruction and advice to missionaries
Cf. BX8662.2, Teaching methods for missionaries
Cf. BX8602, Ready referendes (Scriptures)

8656.3  Stake missions. Home missions
(8656.4-.98)  Foreign and stateside missions
Prefer BX8674-8679.
Cf. BX8604.5, Mission conferences
Cf. BX8605.5, Mission periodicals

Auxiliary organizations

8657  General works
Works concerning the purpose of the auxiliaries in the church and their administration.

8657.02  Handbooks and outlines
8657.04  Conferences, conventions, etc.
Joint conferences involving one or more auxiliaries. Class conferences of a single auxiliary with the auxiliary.

Periodicals
See BX8605
Ecclesiastical theology. Church administration
Auxiliary organizations — Continued

8657.06 Manuals
Supplemental and executive manuals only. For regular course manuals, see BX8606.
Cf. BX8662.3-.39, Teaching methods in auxiliaries

8657.07 Directories
Combined directories of one or more auxiliaries. Class directories of a single auxiliary with the auxiliary.

8657.08 Audio-visual materials. Teaching kits

8657.09 History

Family History Department. Genealogy.

8657.1 Genealogical library system
8657.12 General works. Handbooks and outlines
8657.14 Conferences, conventions, etc.

Periodicals
See BX8605

8657.16 Manuals. General special
See note under BX8606.3.

8657.17 Directories

8657.18 Audio-visual materials. Teaching kits

Hymnals
See BX8685.

8657.19 History
Prefer BX8674-8679 for local history

8657.2-.29 Relief Society
Subarrange like BX8657.1-.19.

8657.3-.39 Sunday School
Subarrange like BX8657.1-.19.

8657.4-.409 Mutual Improvement Association
For works covering both the young men’s and young women’s organizations up to 1929 and/or the general youth organization from 1929 to 1972. Subarrange as BX8657.1-.19.
For works covering only one of the organizations in existence prior to 1929, use either BX 8657.41+ or BX8657.42+. For works on the youth organization after 1972, see BX8657.43+, Aaronic Priesthood Mutual Improvement Association.

8657.41-419 Young Men’s Mutual Improvement Association (Y.M.M.I.A.)
See scope note under BX8657.4-.409 above.
Subarrange like BX8657.1-.19.

8657.42-429 Young Women’s Mutual Improvement Association (Y.W.M.I.A.)

Young Ladies’ Mutual Improvement Association (Y.L.M.I.A.)
See scope note under BX8657.4-.409 above.
Subarrange like BX8657.1-.19.

8657.43-.4309 Aaronic Priesthood Mutual Improvement Association (A.P.M.I.A.)
See scope note under BX8657.4-.409 above.
Subarrange like BX8657.1-.19.
Ecclesiastical theology. Church administration

Auxiliary organizations — Continued

8657.431 Young Men. Scouting
   Cf. BX8651.4-45, Aaronic Priesthood
8657.435 Young Women
8657.44-.449 Melchizedek Priesthood Mutual Interest Association (M.P.M.I.A.)
   Special Interest. Young Adults
   Subarrange like BX8657.1-.19.
8657.5-.59 Primary Association
   Subarrange like BX8657.1-.19.

8658 Church departments
   Cutter by individual department; add a second cutter for the main entry.
   Cf. BX8657.1-.19, Family History Dept.
   Cf. BX8659, Public Relations
8658.7 Library program
   Cf. BX8657.1, Genealogical libraries

8659 Public Relations. Press coverage. The Church in mass media

Education. Religious education

8660 General works
   Includes both religious education and secular education as it affects the Church.

8661 Philosophy of education
   The educational philosophy of the Church and the attitude which the Church has toward both religious and secular education.

Teaching methods

8662 General works
8662.1 Teacher training classes
8662.2 Teaching methods for missionaries
   Teaching methods in auxiliaries
   Methodology only. Class teaching manuals and aids by auxiliary in BX 8657; course manuals in BX8606.
8662.3 General works
8662.31-.39 Special auxiliary organizations
   Subarrange like BX8606.1-.9

Elementary education

8663 General works
8663.1 Religion classes
Education — Continued

Secondary education

8664 General works
8664.1 Seminaries
  Includes all religion classes for high school students.
  Cf. BX8682.7, Seminary buildings (Architecture)
8664.103 Directories
8664.6.A1 Teaching manuals
  By date; with translations add work letters for language.

8665 Academies
  Historic academies which have since become high schools or colleges, as well as present
  academies (e.g. Juarez Academy).

Higher education
  Religious education only; class secular education at Church schools in L.

8666 General works
8666.02 Handbooks
8666.03 Directories
8666.06.A1 Manuals and courses of study
  By date; with translations add work letters for language.
8666.07 Study and teaching
8666.1 Institutes and Deseret Clubs. Lambda Delta Sigma. Delta Phi Kappa.
  Cutter by name of institute or club.
  Cf. BX8682.7, Institute buildings (Architecture)
8666.2 Junior colleges
  Cutter by name of college.
8666.3 Four year colleges
  Cutter by name of college.

Universities
8666.4 General works
8666.5 Brigham Young University
  Works on religious instruction or religious life at BYU only.
  Cf. LD571.B667-.B676, Brigham Young University
  Cf. BX8666.3.C475, Church College of Hawaii
8666.53 University of the City of Nauvoo

Adult education
  Does not include University Adult Education and Extension Services.

8667 General works
8667.1 Priesthood schools
8667.2 School of the Prophets

8668 Religious education in the home
  Cf. BX8642, Family life. Family Home Evening
History

Biography

Prefer LC classification by subject for Latter-day Saints best known for their work in a particular field or discipline, e.g., TK6635.F3, Philo T. Farnsworth, history of television. Cf. BX8622.095, Biography of Book of Mormon figures

8670

Collective

Individual

Cutter by biographee. Under each:

.Xa, aa, aaa, etc  Autobiography, diaries, letters, etc. Subarrange by date
.Xab-z  General biography. Subarrange by author

8670.07

Women

8670.07.G227  Gates, Susa Young
8670.07.Sm55  Smith, Emma
8670.07.Sm622  Smith, Mary Fielding
8670.07.Sn62  Snow, Eliza R.

8670.07  Men. Family histories

BYU Policy: BX8670.1 is reserved for biographies of individual Mormon men. Genealogies and family histories should be placed in the appropriate Library of Congress CS classification number. See the policy in appendix 1 of this manual for clarification.

8670.1.B444  Benson, Ezra Taft
8670.1.C835  Cowdery, Oliver
8670.1.G76  Grant, Heber J.
8670.1.H5913  Hinckley, Gorden B.
8670.1.H917  Hunter, Howard W.
8670.1.K563  Kimball, Heber C.
8670.1.K567  Kimball, Spencer W.
8670.1.L498  Lee, Harold B.
8670.1.M19  McKay, David O.
8670.1.P885  Pratt, Orson
8670.1.P886  Pratt, Parley P.
8670.1.Sm572  Smith, George Albert
8670.1.Sm612  Smith, Joseph F.
8670.1.Sm6121  Smith, Joseph Fielding
8670.1.Sn614  Snow, Lorenzo
8670.1.T215  Taylor, John
8670.1.W868  Woodruff, Wilford

8670.2  Smith, Joseph

Subarrange according to the LC biography table with workletter for the author

8670.3  Young, Brigham

Subarrange according to the LC biography table with workletter for the author


Advice on how to write personal histories by Mormon authors or for Mormon readers.
History—Continued

History of former dispensations
Works which deal with Jewish and Christian church history from an LDS standpoint.
Includes comprehensive works on dispensations of the gospel as interpreted by the
Mormon Church.

8671     General works
         Cf. BX8621.09, Bible history

(8671.1) Pre-Christian history
         Prefer BX8621.19.

(8671.2) New Testament period
         Prefer BX8621.59.

8671.3     Great Apostasy
Books which deal with Christian church history as related to the Mormon doctrine of
total apostasy, requiring a restoration of the church.

Modern LDS church history

8672.2     Chronologies
8672.3     Historic sites. Guidebooks.
8672.4     General special
By period
8673.1      Preparation for the Restoration to 1820
8673.2      Joseph Smith period, 1820-1844
         Cf. BX8677.73, Nauvoo
8673.3      Apostolic interregnum, 1844-1847
Pioneer period, 1846-1869. Mormon pioneers.
8673.4      General works
8673.41     Pioneer emigration
Works dealing with the trip from the Mississippi River to the Great Salt
Lake Valley during this period.
8673.42     Mormon battalion
Deseret Territory. Utah Expedition. Mountain Meadows Massacre
         See F826, Utah history
8673.5      Territorial period, 1869-1890
8673.6      Transitional period, 1890-1951
8673.7      Late 20th century, 1952-2000
8673.8      Twenty-first century, 2001-
8674-8679    By region or country
By region or country
Includes ward and stake histories.
Subarrange by “Table 2. Areas” in the Dewey Decimal Classification tables. Extend
cutter to the most local level appropriate to the work (e.g. county, province, etc.).
Within each:
   .A1a-z     General works, subarranged by author
   .A-Z       Local (cities, towns, etc.). Subarranged by work letter for author
Add the number associated with the area to BX867-
(See below for partial arrangement.)
History
Modern LDS church history
By region or country – Continued

8674       Europe
8674.1     Scotland. Ireland
8674.2     England. Great Britain
8674.3     Germany. Central Europe
8674.4     France. Monaco
8674.5     Italy
8674.6     Spain. Portugal. Iberian Peninsula
8675       Asia
8675.1     China. Hong Kong. Taiwan. Mongolia. Korea
8675.2     Japan
8676       Africa
8677       North America
8677.1     Canada
8677.2     Central America. Mexico
8677.3     United States
8677.71334 Kirtland
8677.73     Nauvoo
8677.91     Arizona
8677.92     Utah
8677.94     California
8677.96     Idaho
8678       South America

Aesthetics

8680       General works
            Works dealing with the fine arts and literature as used or influenced by the Mormon Church.

8681       Visual arts
            Painting, sculpture, graphic arts, engraving, etc.

Architecture

8682       General works
(8682.1)   Temples
            Prefer BX8634.5.
8682.2     Other general Church buildings. Hospitals, etc.
8682.21    Salt Lake Tabernacle
8682.3     Stake buildings. Stake tabernacles
8682.4     Ward buildings. Chapels
Aesthetics

Architecture--Continued

8682.5  Mission buildings
8682.6  Branch buildings
8682.7  Educational buildings. Seminaries, institutes, etc.
8682.8  Pioneer homes. Domestic architecture
8682.9  Landscape architecture

8683  Handicraft. Decorative arts. Furniture

Recreation

8684  General works
8684.1  Athletics
8684.2  Dancing
8684.3  Dramatics. Salt Lake Theatre
8684.4  Anniversaries, centennial celebrations, etc.

Includes celebration of April 6, 1930 and Grand Jubilee of 1890.
8684.5  Pioneer Day (24th of July) celebrations

Cf. BX8673.41, Pioneer emigration
8684.6  Games and activities

Music

8685  General works
8685.1  Hymns

History and criticism. Use of hymns in church services
8685.2  General collections. Hymnals

Hymnals with or without music will be placed in one chronological order.
8685.2.A1  English
8685.2.A1a  Pocket editions (less than 14 cm in height)
8685.2.A2-Z  Other languages, A-Z

Special collections. Song books for special groups
8685.21  Congregational
8685.22  Choir
8685.23  Priesthood
8685.24  Relief Society
8685.25  Sunday School
8685.26  M.I.A.
8685.27  Primary
8685.29  Other collections

Includes Daughters of Utah Pioneers hymnals.
8685.3  Oratories, cantatas and other musical dramas

Cf. also specific subjects, e.g. BX8622.82, Book of Mormon Oratorio.
Music — Continued

8685.4  Tabernacle Choirs. The Mormon Tabernacle Choir
8685.41 Other church choirs
8685.5  Conducting
8685.6  Organ and other instrumental music in church services
8685.7  Congregational singing
8685.8  Home and community singing. Recreational songs
8685.81 Songs for children
8685.9  Other songs
8685.92 LDS popular music

Narrative literature. Expository literature.

(8687) General works. Collections. History and criticism
(8687.1) Pioneer stories
      Prefer BX8688.3 for fictional works, BX8673.4 for historical works.

Juvenile and Young Adult literature

See the note below in belles lettres for inclusion in the BX classification system. BYU Policy: For works by authors who are Mormon but do not write about Mormon topics, use the appropriate Library of Congress Classification number (example: PS for U.S. authors). Do not use Library of Congress PZ classification numbers.

8687.2 Juvenile literature. Stories for children
      Includes both fiction and nonfiction, as well as works on special topics.
(8687.3) Young adult literature. Stories for youth
      Prefer BX8688.3

Belles lettres. Artistic literature about the Mormons

Include here works in which Mormon characters, settings, religious life, or activities of the Mormon Church figure prominently into the plots or themes, regardless of whether or not the works have been written by Mormon authors. Keep together all works of an author who writes predominantly on Mormon themes, even if some works do not have Mormon content. In each category, use the author’s cutter without a workletter for collected works. For selected works, cutter with .Xa. BYU Policy: Class other works by Utah or Mormon authors in PS or the appropriate Library of Congress number. Do not use Library of Congress PZ numbers except for works of science fiction (classed in PZ4). Cf. BX8622.08+, Literature based on the Book of Mormon

8688 General collections. History and criticism
     Poetry
     Include inspirational poetry by Mormons even if the subject matter is not explicitly Mormon.
8688.1 Individual poets
8688.108 Collections of poetry by several poets
Aesthetics

Belles lettres. Artistic literature about the Mormons – Continued

8688.2  Drama
8688.21  Pageants
   Cutter .A1 for general works. By name of pageant, A-Z. Add workletter for main entry
8688.22  Motion pictures. Screen plays. By title, A-Z
8688.3  Fiction
   Cf. PZ4.C178, Card, Orson Scott. Works of science fiction and fantasy by Card are kept in this number even if they have explicit Mormon content.
8688.4  Essays
8688.7  Humor
   Deseret alphabet
   Cf. BX8622.11, Book of Mormon, Deseret alphabet editions
8688.8  General works
8688.81  Primers. Readers

8689  Folklore

Other branches and sects of Mormonism.

8690  General works. Mormon fundamentalism.
   Groups which have broken off from the main body of the Mormon Church are placed here despite their claim of origin. No attempt has been made to place them according to the church from which they derived their origin.

8690.5  Periodicals

Reorganized Church of Jesus Christ of Latter Day Saints. Community of Christ

   Community of Christ was known from 1872 to 2001 as the Reorganized Church of Jesus Christ of Latter-day Saints (RLDS)

8691  General works
8691.01  Bibliography
8691.03  Conferences, meetings, etc.
8691.07  Directories
8691.08  Pamphlets, tracts, etc. (Bound collections)
8691.09  Controversial literature
   Works against the Reorganized Church only.
   Cf. BX8651.1, Succession in the presidency
   For works discussing both the LDS Church and Reorganized Church, see BX8609.
Other branches and sects of Mormonism.
Reorganized Church of Jesus Christ of Latter Day Saints. Community of Christ -- Continued

Scriptures

8691.1 Bible

Includes triple combinations.
Prefer BX8621.05 (or BX8621.505 for New Testament) for editions of the Joseph Smith translation

Texts

8691.1.A1 English, by date
8691.1.A1a-z Other languages, by language a-z
8691.15 Study and teaching

Book of Mormon

Texts

Classify in BX8622.1.

8691.201-.2095 Works about the Book of Mormon

Subdivide like BX8622.01-.095.

Doctrine and Covenants

Texts of the Book of Commandments should be placed with BX8623.5 if they are facsimile reprints.

8691.3 Texts
8691.3.A1 English, by date
8691.3.A1a-z Other languages, by language a-z
8691.3.A2-Z History, criticism, commentary, etc.

8691.4 Doctrines
8691.412 Jesus Christ
8691.43 Social theology
8691.45 Inspirational writings. Spiritual life. Christian life
8691.5 Periodicals and conference bulletins

Ecclesiastical theology

8691.6 General works

Church government

8691.62.A1 Priesthood
8691.62.A2-Z General works
8691.63 Auxiliary organizations, by name of organization
8691.63.G28 General Department of Women
8691.63.G443 Girls
8691.63.Or16 Orioles
8691.63.R318 Reunions
8691.63.Y84 Young Adults
8691.63.Y88 Youth
8691.63.Z67 Zion’s League
Other branches and sects of Mormonism.

Reorganized Church of Jesus Christ of Latter Day Saints. Community of Christ

Ecclesiastical theology

Church government -- Continued

8691.64 Church schools. Department of Religion. Vacation church schools
8691.64.G694 Gospel quarterly series
8691.64.G694a Adult
8691.64.G694b Beginner grade
8691.64.G694j Junior high. Junior grade. Junior Young People. Intermediate
8691.64.G694k Kindergarten
8691.64.G694p Primary
8691.64.G694s Senior high. Senior Young People
8691.64.G694y Young adult. Older Young People
8691.64.G695a-z Gospel Quarterly Series Sequel

Subarrange with work letter by level:
  a  Adult
  ej Early junior
  j  Junior
  p  Primary
  s  Senior

Further divide under each level by type with a second work letter:
  s  Student manual
  t  Teacher’s manual

8691.64.P935 Primary
8691.64.Sc64 School of Saints
8691.64.Se57 Senior High
8691.7 Music, hymns, recreation, etc.
8691.81-.87 Literature. Belles lettres

Subarrange like BX8688.

History

8691.9 General works until 2001 (RLDS)
8691.918 2001- Community of Christ
8691.92 Biography

8692.1 Church of Jesus Christ of Latter Day Saints (Strangites)
8692.2 Church of Jesus Christ (Bickertonites)
8692.3 Church of Christ (Temple Lot). (Hedrikites)
8692.33 Church of Christ (Fettingites). Church of Christ, Established Anew, Inc.
8692.35 Church of Christ (Dravites). Church of Christ with the Elijah Message
8692.4 Church of Jesus Christ of Latter-day Saints (Fundamentalists)
### Other branches and sects of Mormonism—Continued

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>8692.45</td>
<td>Church of the Firstborn of the Fullness of Times (LeBaronites)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8693.Aa11</td>
<td>Aaronic Order</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8693.Ad19</td>
<td>Church of the Messiah (Adamsites)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8693.Ap456</td>
<td>Apostolic United Brethren</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8693.B329</td>
<td>Church of Jesus Christ of Latter-day Saints (Bautista group)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8693.B471</td>
<td>Church of Christ (Bible and Book of Mormon teachings)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8693.B732</td>
<td>Christ’s Church (The Branch)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8693.B758</td>
<td>Church of Christ (Brewsterites)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8693.B791</td>
<td>Church of Christ (Brooksites)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8693.B795</td>
<td>Brotherhood of Christ Church</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8693.B872</td>
<td>Art Bulla (no official name, but has meetings at the Fundamentalist Place (Provo, Utah)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8693.C114</td>
<td>Church of Jesus Christ (Cadmanites)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8693.C333</td>
<td>Church of Christ (Center Place)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8693.C559</td>
<td>Church of Jesus Christ (Clarkites)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8693.C979</td>
<td>Church of Jesus Christ (Cutlerites)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8693.D299</td>
<td>Church of Jesus Christ (Davisites)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8693.D543</td>
<td>Church of Jesus Christ (Diasites)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8693.Ea79</td>
<td>Church of Jesus Christ of Latter Day Saints (Eastmanites)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8693.En77</td>
<td>Ensign Corporation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8693.F875</td>
<td>Church of Freedom of Latter-day Saints</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8693.F962</td>
<td>Fundamentalist Church of Jesus Christ of Latter-day Saints. United Effort Plan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8693.G451</td>
<td>Church of Jesus Christ of Latter-day Saints (Gladdenites)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8693.G541</td>
<td>Church of Zion (Godbeites)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8693.H592</td>
<td>Church of Jesus Christ, the Bride, the Lamb’s Wife (Hinklites)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8693.In2</td>
<td>Church of Christ, Independent Congregational</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8693.Is7</td>
<td>Church of Jesus Christ of Israel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8693.J388</td>
<td>Jehovah’s Presbytery of Zion (Thompsonites)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8693.J591</td>
<td>Joel F. LeBaron Foundation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8693.K849</td>
<td>Koyle Relief Mine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8693.L167</td>
<td>Church of the Lamb of God</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8693.L422</td>
<td>Church of Jesus Christ of Latter-day Saints (Lawites)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8693.L884</td>
<td>Church of Lord Messiah Jesus Christ of Millennial-day Saints</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8693.L969</td>
<td>Church of Christ (Lukites)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8693.M834</td>
<td>Church of the Firstborn (Morrisites)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8693.N358</td>
<td>Church of Christ (Nerrenites)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8693.Oa4</td>
<td>Church of Christ (Oak Grove, Mo.)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Other branches and sects of Mormonism—Continued
8693.Or2  Church of Jesus Christ of Latter Day Saints-Order of Enoch
8693.Or4  Church of Jesus Christ (Original Doctrine)
8693.P274  Church of Christ (Patriarchal)
8693.P416  Perfected Church of Jesus Christ Immaculate of Latter-day Saints
8693.P889  Noel B. Pratt (also known as David N. Pratt or David Noeleón)
8693.P946  Church of Jesus Christ (Protest Movement)
8693.R286  Remnant Church of Jesus Christ of Latter Day Saints
8693.R298  Reorganized Church of Jesus Christ
8693.R311  Restoration Church of Jesus Christ of Latter Day Saints
8693.R312  Restoration Foundation
8693.R313  Church of Christ (Restored)
8693.R315  Church of Jesus Christ Restored
8693.R448  Church of Christ (Rigdonites)
8693.Sc65  School of the Prophets (Onias). The Restorers
8693.Sh43  Church of Jesus Christ (Shell City)
8693.Sy29  Church of Jesus Christ of Latter-day Saints (Syfrittites)
8693.T766  True Church of Christ Restored
8693.Un3  United Outcasts of Israel
8693.W596  Church of Christ (Whitmerites)
8693.W639  Church of Jesus Christ of Latter-day Saints (Wightites)
8693.W67  Church of Jesus Christ of Latter-day Saints (Williamites)
8693.W893  World Redemption
8693.Z13  Church of Christ (Zahndites)
8693.Z67  Zion’s Order, Inc.
8693.Z68  Church of Christ at Zion’s Retreat, Inc.
Aarionic Priesthood:
  BX8651.4+
  Manuals: BX8606.2
  Offices: BX8651.41+
  Senior members:
  BX8651.42
Aarionic Priesthood Mutual
  Improvement Association
  (A.P.M.I.A.): BX8657.43+
Abortion: BX8643.65
Abraham, Book of
  Pearl of Great Price:
  BX8624.3
Abrahamic covenant:
  BX8638.1
Abuse, Domestic:
  BX8643.651
Academies, Church:
  BX8665
Accountability:
  BX8633.2
Administration to the sick:
  BX8655.6
Adoption
  Families: BX8643.65
  into the House of Israel:
  BX8638.5
Adult education
  See Education
Aesthetics:
  BX8680+
  Agency, Free
  See Free agency
Alcoholic beverages &
  Alcoholism:
  BX8645.2
Alma, Book of:
  BX8622.43
Almanacs:
  BX8603
Angels:
  BX8635.1
Animals
  Plan of salvation:
  BX8633.45
Anthropology, Doctrinal:
  BX8633.6
Anti-polygamy laws:
  BX8643.91
Apologetics:
  BX8630.9
Apostasy, Great:
  BX8671.3
Apostles
  Melchizedek Priesthood:
  BX8651.31
  Apostles, Modern
  See Quorum of the Twelve Apostles
Archaeology
  Bible: BX8621.09
  Book of Mormon:
  BX8622.092
Architecture:
  BX8682+
Armed Forces
  Periodicals: BX8605.93
Articles of faith:
  BX8643.65
Artificial insemination:
  BX8643.65
Assistants to the Twelve:
  BX8651.213
Athletics:
  BX8684.1
Atonement
  Doctrinal theology:
  BX8634.8
  Jesus Christ: BX8631.23
Authority
  Church administration:
  BX8651+
  Divine: BX8632+
Auxiliary organizations:
  BX8657+
  Reorganized Church:
  BX8691.63
Baptism:
  BX8634.3
  For the dead: BX8634.62
Belles lettres:
  BX8688+
Bereavement:
  BX8636.4
Beverages
  Word of Wisdom:
  BX8645.3
  Alcohol: BX8645.2
Bible:
  BX8621+
  Commentaries: BX8621.04
  Concordances: BX8621.02
  History: BX8621.09
  Texts
    JST: BX8621.05
    King James version:
    BX8621.B47
Bible stories:
  BX8621.08
Bibliography:
  BX8601
Biography:
  BX8670+
  Bible: BX8621.09
  Book of Mormon:
  BX8622.095
  Jesus Christ: BX8631.29
Birth control:
  BX8643.65
Bishopric, Presiding
  See Presiding Bishopric
Bishoprics:
  BX8651.241
Bishops
  Aarionic Priesthood:
  BX8651.41
Blacks
  Relations of the Church with: BX8643.62
Blessing of food:
  BX8642.14
Blessing of infants:
  BX8655.1
Blessings of Comfort, assurance, etc.:
  BX8655.6
Blood atonement
  See Atonement, Doctrinal theology
Book of Commandments
  See Doctrine and Covenants
Book of Mormon:
  BX8622+
  History, geography, etc.:
  BX8622.09+
  Literature: BX8622.08+
  Reorganized Church:
  BX8691.2+
Braille
  Book of Mormon:
  BX8622.12
  Doctrine and Covenants:
  BX8623.12
  Pearl of Great Price:
  BX8624.12
Branches
  Conferences: BX8604.4
  Periodicals: BX8605.7
Brigham Young University
  Religious education:
  BX8666.5
Building and property
dedications:
  BX8655.8+
Burial clothes:
  BX8655.8+
Catechisms:
  BX8630.4
Catholic Church
  Relations with LDS Church:
  BX8630.12
Celestial glory: BX8637.21
Centennial celebrations: BX8684.4
Chapels: BX8682.4
Chastity: BX8641.1
Child abuse: BX8643.65
Child rearing: BX8642.3
Children
Church work with:
BX8657.5+
Choirs, Church: BX8685.4+
Christian life: BX8648+
Christmas: BX8648.5
Church administration:
BX8650+
Church authorities:
BX8651.2+
Church courts: BX8651.5+
Church discipline: BX8651.5+
Church employees: BX8650
Church government:
BX8651+
Church participation
Personal religion:
BX8641.2
Church schools
Reorganized Church:
BX8691.64
Civil rights
and the Church: BX8643.7
Codependency: BX8645.6
Coffee
Word of Wisdom:
BX8645.3
Colleges
See Universities and colleges
Commentaries
General: BX8620.07
Bible: BX8621.04
Book of Mormon:
BX8622.04
Doctrine and Covenants:
BX8623.04
Pearl of Great Price:
BX8624.04
Communism: BX8643.66
Community of Christ:
BX8691+
Comparative theology:
BX8630.1
Compulsive behavior:
BX8645.6
Concordances
Bible: BX8621.02
Book of Mormon:
BX8622.02
Doctrine and Covenants:
BX8623.02
Pearl of Great Price:
BX8624.02
Conferences: BX8604+
Area: BX8604.12
Auxiliary organizations:
BX8657.04
General: BX8604.1
Mission & District:
BX8604.5
Stake & Regional:
BX8604.3
Ward & Branch: BX8604.4
Confirmation: BX8634.4
Congregational singing:
BX8685.7
Conferences: BX8608
Conscientious objectors:
BX8643.5
Consecration of oil:
BX8655.61
Construction
Periodicals: BX8605.94
Contributions and offerings:
BX8652+
Conversion stories: BX8647.4
Correlation
Pastoral theology:
BX8646.4
Council of Fifty: BX8643.32
Counseling: BX8646+
Courtship: BX8634.7
Covenants
Book of Mormon:
BX8622.07.C838
Creation
Christ as Creator:
BX8631.22
Doctrinal theology:
BX8643.4
Dance: BX8684.2
Book of Mormon:
BX8622.082
Deacons
Aaronic Priesthood:
BX8651.45
Dead
Salvation: BX8634.6+
Dead Sea Scrolls: BX8620.9
Death
Doctrinal theology:
BX8636.4
Decorative arts: BX8683
Dedication of graves:
BX8655.7
Delta Phi Kappa: BX8666.1
Depression, Mental:
BX8645.6
Deseret alphabet: BX8688.8+
Book of Mormon:
BX8622.11
Deseret Clubs: BX8666.1
Deseret Industries: BX8643.2
Devotional theology: BX8640
Devotions: BX8642+
Dictionaries: BX8603
Bible: BX8621.03
Book of Mormon:
BX8622.03
Doctrine and Covenants:
BX8623.03
Pearl of Great Price:
BX8624.03
Diet: BX8645
Directories: BX8607.1+
Auxiliary organizations:
BX8657.07
Disciplinary actions:
BX8651.59
Districts
Conferences: BX8604.5
Periodicals: BX8605.6
Divine authority: BX8632+
Divorce: BX8643.654
DNA analysis
Book of Mormon:
BX8622.06.D649
Doctrinal theology: BX8630+
Doctrine and Covenants:
BX8623+
History: BX8623.09
Reorganized Church: BX8691.3+

Drama
- Literature: BX8688.2+
- Book of Mormon: BX8622.082

Drama -- Continued
- Dramatics: BX8684.3

Drug use
- Word of Wisdom: BX8645.4

Earth life
- Doctrinal theology: BX8633.6

Ecclesiastical theology
- BX8650+
- Reorganized Church: BX8691+

Economics: BX8643.68+

Education
- BX8660+
  - Adult: BX8667+
  - Elementary: BX8663+
  - Higher: BX8664+
  - Secondary: BX8664+

Education, Religious: BX8660+

Elders
- Melchizedek Priesthood: BX8651.35
- Elementary education
- See Education

Emergency preparedness: BX8643.2

Emigration, Mormon: BX8643.41

Encyclopedias: BX8603
- Bible: BX8621.03
- Book of Mormon: BX8622.03

Endowment: BX8634.5

Enos, Book of: BX8622.34

Eschatology: BX8636+

Essays
- Literature: BX8688.4
- Eternal marriage: BX8634.7
- Eternal progression: BX8633.1

Ether, Book of: BX8622.51

Ethnic groups
- Relations of the Church

Faith
- Doctrinal theology: BX8634.1
- and intellect: BX8644

Faith promoting stories
- BX8648.2

Family histories
- BX8670.1
- Writing: BX8670.9

Family History Dept.
- See Genealogical Society

Family Home Evening: BX8642.3

Family life: BX8642.3

Family papers
- Periodicals: BX8605.91
- Family prayer
- See Prayer, Family

Family problems
- and the Church: BX8643.65

Fast offerings: BX8652.2

Fasting: BX8642.2

Fatherhood: BX8642.32

Father's blessings: BX8655.1

Fellowshipping: BX8646.4

Fiction
- BX8688.3
- Book of Mormon: BX8622.083

Final judgment: BX8636.7

Finance, Church: BX8652+
- First Council of Seventy
- See Seventy (General Authorities)

First Presidency of the Church: BX8651.211

Folk songs: BX8685.9

Folklore, Mormon: BX8689

Food storage: BX8643.2

Free agency: BX8633.2

Freemasons
- and Mormonism: BX8630.91

Funeral services: BX8655.7

Furniture: BX8683

Future state: BX8637+

Games and activities: BX8684.6

Gathering of Israel: BX8638.3

Genealogical Society:
- BX8657.1+
- Manuals: BX8606.3

Genealogy:
- BX8657.1+

General authorities:
- BX8651.21+

Geography
- Bible: BX8621.09
- Book of Mormon: BX8622.091

Gifts of the Holy Ghost:
- BX8631.32

Globalization: BX8656

Glory, Degrees of: BX8637.2+

God the Father:
- BX8631.1+
- Appearances: BX8631.71

Godhead: BX8631+

Grace
- See Blessing of food

Handbooks: BX8603

Handicrafts: BX8683

Health and religion
- See Religion and health

Health fads: BX8645.8

Helaman, Book of:
- BX8622.44

Hell: BX8636.52

High Councils: BX8651.232

High priests
- Melchizedek Priesthood: BX8651.33
- Higher education
- See Education

Hispanic Americans
- Church work with: BX8643.623

Historic sites
- Church history: BX8672.3

History
- Former dispensations: BX8671+
- Great Apostasy: BX8671.3
- Modern LDS Church:
Lambda Delta Sigma:  BX8666.1
Landscape architecture:  BX8682.9
Last days:  BX8636.1
Leadership, Christian:  BX8650
Leadership development:  BX8650
Lectures on faith:  BX8623.4
Legal status of Mormonism:  BX8643.4
Lesson preparation:  BX8647.1
Libraries, Genealogical:  BX8657.1
Library program, Church:  BX8658.7

Literature
Book of Mormon:  BX8622.08+
Juvenile:  BX8687.2
Pearl of Great Price:  BX8624.08
Reorganized Church:  BX8691.8
Young adult:  BX8687.3

Literature, Artistic:  BX8688+
Literature, Narrative:  BX8687+

Lord's Supper:  BX8655.2
Lost ten tribes:  BX8638.4
Marriage:  BX8634.7
Marriage, Plural:  BX8691.8

See Plural marriage

Mass media:  BX8659
Meetings, Public:  BX8654

Melchizedek Priesthood
BX8651.3+
Manuals:  BX8606.1
Offices:  BX8651.31+

Melchizedek Priesthood
Mutual Interest Association
(M.P.M.I.A.):
BX8657.44+

Mental health:  BX8645.6
Military service:  BX8643.5
Milennium:  BX8636.3
Miracles:  BX8631.74
Missionaries

Counseling & advice:
BX8656.1

Missionary work:  BX8656+
Among the dead:
BX8634.61

Missions:  BX8656+
Buildings:  BX8682.5
Conferences:  BX8604.5
Periodicals:  BX8605.5

Money, Mormon:  BX8643.682

Moral and ethical beliefs:
BX8641+

Mormon battalion:  BX8673.42

Mormon, Book of (within the Book of Mormon):
BX8622.47

Mormon Church
Anniversaries:  BX8684.4
Auxiliary organizations:
BX8657+
Collected works:  BX8608
Conferences:  BX8604+
Controversial literature:
BX8609

Departments:  BX8658+
Directories:  BX8607.1+
Discipline:  BX8651.5+
Doctrines:  BX8630+
Documents and sources:
BX8600.9

Finance:  BX8652+
General works:  BX8600+
History:  BX8672+
Legal status:  BX8643.7
Manuals:  BX8606.1+
Moral & ethical beliefs:
BX8641+

Newspapers:  BX8605.1+
Periodicals:  BX8605.1+
Philosophy:  BX8600.1
and Politics:  BX8643.3+
Public meetings:  BX8654
Scriptures:  BX8620+
Statistics, General:
BX8600.3

Mormon fundamentalism:  BX8690

Mormon Tabernacle Choir:  BX8685.4

Mormonism
See Mormon Church

Mormons
- Biography: BX8670+
- Church participation: BX8641.2
- Family life: BX8642.3
- Health: BX8645+
- Intellectual life: BX8644
- Mental health: BX8645.6

Mormons – Continued
- Personal finance: BX8643.68+
- Spiritual life: BX8648+

Moroni, Book of: BX8622.52

Moses, Book of:
- Pearl of Great Price: BX8624.4

Mosiah, Book of: BX8622.42

Motherhood: BX8642.34

Motion pictures: BX8688.22

Music:
- Conducting: BX8685.5
- Instrumental: BX8685.6
- Organ: BX8685.6
- Reorganized Church: BX8691.7

Muslims
- Relations with LDS Church: BX8630.16

Mutual Improvement Association:
- Manuals: BX8606.6

Narcotics
- Word of Wisdom: BX8645.4

Natural Theology: BX8610+

Near-death experiences: BX8636.5

Nephi, First and Second Books of: BX8622.31+

Nephi, Third and Fourth Books of: BX8622.45+

New Jerusalem: BX8636.2

New Testament: BX8621.5

Newspapers: BX8605.1+
- Oil, Consecration of: See Consecration of oil

Old Testament: BX8621.1

Omni, Book of: BX8622.36

Oratorios: BX8685.3
- Book of Mormon: BX8622.082

Ordinances: BX8655+

Ordination
- Priesthood: BX8655.3

Pageants: BX8688.21
- Book of Mormon: BX8622.082

Painting: BX8681

Paradise: BX8636.51

Parenting: BX8642.3

Pastoral theology: BX8646+

Patriarchal blessings: BX8655.5

Patriarchs
- Melchizedek Priesthood: BX8651.32
- Pearl of Great Price: BX8624+
- History: BX8624.09
- Literature: BX8624.08

People with disabilities
- Church work with: BX8643.63

Periodicals: BX8605.1+
- for Servicemen: BX8605.93
- Foreign language: BX8605.5
- Indexes: BX8605.103

Personal finance: BX8643.68+

Personal histories
- Writing: BX8670.9

Personal religion: BX8641.2

Philology and linguistics:
- BX8600.4

Philosophy of Mormonism:
- BX8600.1

Pictorial works: BX8600.02

Pioneer Day (24th of July): BX8684.5

Pioneer homes: BX8682.8

Pioneer stories
- Fictional works: BX8687.1
- Historical accounts: BX8648.3

Pioneers: BX8673.4+

Plan of salvation: BX8633+

Plural marriage: BX8634.71

Poetry:
- BX8688.1+
- Book of Mormon: BX8622.081

Politics
- and the Church: BX8643.3+

Polygamy: BX8643.9+

Popular music: BX8685.92

Pornography: BX8641.13

Practical theology: BX8640+

Prayer: BX8642.1+

Prayer -- Continued
- Congregational: BX8642.15
- Family: BX8642.13

Pre-existence
- Man: BX8633.3
- Jesus Christ: BX8631.21

Presiding Bishopric: BX8651.218

Presiding Patriarch: BX8651.215

Press coverage: BX8659

Press, Mormon: BX8605

Priesthood
- Authority: BX8632.2
- Church Government: BX8651+
- Ordinations: BX8655.3
- Reorganized Church: BX8691.62.A1

Priesthood schools: BX8667.1

Priests
- Aaronic Priesthood: BX8651.43

Primary Association:
- BX8657.5+
- Manuals: BX8606.7

Prophecies: BX8631.73

Protestant Churches
- Relations with LDS Church: BX8630.17

Pseudoscience: BX8615.8

Public Relations Dept.: BX8659

Public speaking: BX8647.1

Publishing: BX8605
Quorum of the Twelve Apostles: BX8651.212
Quotations: BX8602
Ready references
General: BX8602
Bible: BX8621.02
Book of Mormon: BX8622.02
Doctrine and Covenants: BX8623.02
Pearl of Great Price: BX8624.02
Scriptures: BX8620.02
Record keeping
Church administration: BX8560
Recreation: BX8684+
Reorganized Church: BX8691.7
Redemption
Doctrinal theology: BX8634.2
Regional representatives: BX8651.221
Regions
Conferences: BX8604.3
Periodicals: BX8605.2
Relief Society: BX8657.2+
Manuals: BX8606.4
Religion and health: BX8645+
Religion and science: BX8644
Religious education: BX8660+
in the home: BX8668
Religious liberty: BX8643.4
Religious vestments: BX8642.4
Religiousness: BX8641.2
Reorganized Church of Jesus Christ of Latter Day Saints: BX8691+
Biography: BX8691.92
Doctrines: BX8691.4+
History: BX8691.9+
Repentance: BX8634.2
Resurrection
Doctrinal theology: BX8636.6
Jesus Christ: BX8631.25
Revelation: BX8631.7+
Sabbath day observance: BX8635
Sacrament (Lord's Supper):
BX8655.2
Salt Lake Theatre: BX8684.3
Salvation
Doctrinal theology:
BX8634+
for the dead: BX8634.6+
Plan of: BX8633+
Satan: BX8635.3
Scholarship, Mormon:
BX8644
School of the Prophets:
BX8667.2
Schools
Architecture: BX8682.7
Scouting: BX8657.431
Scrapbooks: BX8670.9
Scriptures: BX8620+
Bible: BX8621+
Book of Mormon:
BX8622+
Doctrine and Covenants:
BX8623+
Pearl of Great Price:
BX8624+
Translation: BX8620.1+
Triple & Quadruple combination eds.:
BX8620.5
Sculpture: BX8681
Second Advent: BX8636.1
Secondary education
See Education
Sects of Mormonism:
BX8690+
Seer stones: BX8620.3
Seminaries: BX8664.1
Buildings: BX8682.7
Sermons
Collections: BX8647
Preparation & delivery:
BX8647.1
Radio addresses: BX8647.4
Servicemen
Periodicals: BX8605.93
Settings apart: BX8655.3
Seventies
General Authorities:
BX8651.216
Melchizedek Priesthood:
BX8651.34
Sex education: BX8641.1
Sexual ethics: BX8641.1
Sexual sin: BX8641.1
Sin
Doctrinal theology:
BX8633.5
Single people: BX8643.658
Small Plates of Nephi:
BX8622.3+
Smith, Joseph
Biography: BX8670.2
Church history: BX8673.2
Smith, Joseph -- Continued
Writings: BX8624.5
Social theology: BX8643+
Socioeconomic problems
and the Church: BX8643.6+
Songs
Children's: BX8685.81
Folk songs: BX8685.9
Recreational: BX8685.8
See also Hymns
Sons of perdition: BX8637.24
Soul
Doctrinal theology:
BX8633.7
Special Interest: BX8657.44+
Spirit prison: BX8636.52
Spiritual gifts: BX8631.32
Spiritual life: BX8648
Reorganized Church:
BX8691.45
Stakes
Buildings: BX8682.3
Conferences: BX8604.3
Directories: BX8607.3
Missions: BX8656.3
Officers: BX8651.23+
Periodicals: BX8605.3
Statistics, General: BX8600.3
Stories
Book of Mormon:
BX8622.088
for children: BX8687.2
for youth: BX8687.3
Succession in church
government: BX8651.1
Suffrage: BX8643.7
Sunday School: BX8657.3+
  Manuals: BX8606.5
Supernatural beings:
  BX8635+
Tabernacle, Salt Lake:
  BX8682.21
Tabernacle Choir
  See Mormon Tabernacle Choir
Tabernacles
  Architecture: BX8682.3
Tea
  Word of Wisdom: BX8645.3
Teachers
  Aaronic Priesthood:
    BX8651.44
Teaching methods
  Religious education:
    BX8662+
Telestial glory: BX8637.23
Temple garments: BX8642.4
Temple marriage
  See Eternal marriage
Temple work: BX8634.5+
  For the dead: BX8634.63
Temples
  Architecture: BX8682.1
  Dedication: BX8655.81
Ten tribes
  See Lost ten tribes
Terrestrial glory: BX8637.22
Testimonies: BX8648

Theodicy: BX8631.8
Tithing: BX8652.1
Tobacco
  Word of Wisdom: BX8645.1

Translation
  Book of Mormon:
    BX8622.01
  Pearl of Great Price:
    BX8624.01
  Scriptures: BX8620.1+
Unification Church
  Relations with LDS Church:
    BX8630.18
United Order: BX8643.1
Universities and colleges:
  BX8666.2+
Urim and Thummim:
  BX8620.2
Visions
  Revelation: BX8631.72
Visual arts: BX8681
War: BX8643.67
Ward teaching: BX8646.3
Wards
  Buildings: BX8682.4
  Conferences: BX8604.4
  Directories: BX8607.4
  Officers: BX8651.24+

Periodicals: BX8605.4
Welfare: BX8643.2+
Women in Mormonism:
  BX8643.64
Word of Wisdom: BX8645+
Words of Mormon
  Book of Mormon:
    BX8622.41
  World and the Kingdom of God:
    BX8643.31
Young, Brigham
  Biography: BX8670.3
Young Adults
  Auxiliaries: BX8657.44+
Young Men
  Auxiliaries: BX8657.431
Young Men's Mutual Improvement Association
  (Y.M.M.I.A.):
    BX8657.41+
Young Women
  Auxiliaries: BX8657.435
Young Women's Mutual Improvement Association
  (Y.W.M.I.A.):
    BX8657.42+
Youth
  Counseling & Advice:
    BX8646.2
  Stories: BX8687.3
Zion: BX8636.2
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sect</th>
<th>BX Number</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Aaronic Order</td>
<td>BX8693.Aa11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adamsites</td>
<td>BX8693.Ad19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Basement Church</td>
<td>BX8693.B471</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bautista group</td>
<td>BX8693.B329</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Believe God Society</td>
<td>BX8693.L356</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bickertonites</td>
<td>BX8692.2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blackmore Group</td>
<td>BX8693.Or4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brewsterites</td>
<td>BX8693.B758</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brookesites</td>
<td>BX8693.B791</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brotherhood of Christ Church</td>
<td>BX8693.B795</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bulla, Art</td>
<td>BX8693.B872</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cadmanites</td>
<td>BX8693.C114</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Church of Christ (Bible and Book of Mormon teachings)</td>
<td>BX8693.B471</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Christ’s Church (The Branch)</td>
<td>BX8693.B732</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Church of Christ (Brewsters)</td>
<td>BX8693.B758</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Church of Christ (Brookesites)</td>
<td>BX8693.B791</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Church of Christ (Center Place)</td>
<td>BX8693.C333</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Church of Christ (Dravites)</td>
<td>BX8693.35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Church of Christ (Fettingites)</td>
<td>BX8693.33</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Church of Christ (Hancock)</td>
<td>BX8693.B471</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Church of Christ (Lukites)</td>
<td>BX8693.L969</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Church of Christ (Nerrenites)</td>
<td>BX8693.N358</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Church of Christ (Oak Grove, Mo.)</td>
<td>BX8693.Oa4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Church of Christ (Patriarchal)</td>
<td>BX8693.P274</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Church of Christ (Restored)</td>
<td>BX8693.R313</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Church of Christ (Rigdonites)</td>
<td>BX8693.R448</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Church of Christ (Temple Lot)</td>
<td>BX8692.3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Church of Christ (Whitmerites)</td>
<td>BX8693.W596</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Church of Christ (Zahndites)</td>
<td>BX8693.Z13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Church of Christ at Zion’s Retreat, Inc.:</td>
<td>BX8693.Z68</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Church of Christ, Established Anew, Inc.:</td>
<td>BX8692.33</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Church of Christ, Independent Congregational:</td>
<td>BX8693.In2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Church of Christ with the Elijah Message:</td>
<td>BX8692.35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Church of Freedom of Latter-day Saints:</td>
<td>BX8693.F875</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Church of Jesus Christ (Bickertonites)</td>
<td>BX8692.2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Church of Jesus Christ (Cadmanites)</td>
<td>BX8693.C114</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Church of Jesus Christ (Clarkites)</td>
<td>BX8693.C559</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Church of Jesus Christ (Cutlerites)</td>
<td>BX8693.C979</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Church of Jesus Christ (Davisites)</td>
<td>BX8693.D299</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Church of Jesus Christ (Diasites)</td>
<td>BX8693.D543</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Church of Jesus Christ (Original Doctrine)</td>
<td>BX8693.Or4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Church of Jesus Christ (Protest Movement)</td>
<td>BX8693.P946</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Church of Jesus Christ (Shell City)</td>
<td>BX8693.Sh43</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Church of Jesus Christ of Israel</td>
<td>BX8693.Ia7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Church of Jesus Christ of Latter-day Saints (Bautista group):</td>
<td>BX8693.B329</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Church of Jesus Christ of Latter Day Saints (Bountiful, B.C.)</td>
<td>BX8693.Or4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Church of Jesus Christ of Latter-day Saints (Eastmanites):</td>
<td>BX8693.Ea79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Church of Jesus Christ of Latter-day Saints (Fundamentalists):</td>
<td>BX8692.4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Church of Jesus Christ of Latter-day Saints (Gladdenites):</td>
<td>BX8693.G451</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Church of Jesus Christ of Latter-day Saints (Lawites):</td>
<td>BX8693.L422</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Church of Jesus Christ of Latter Day Saints-Order of Enoch</td>
<td>BX8693.Or2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Church of Jesus Christ of Latter Day Saints (Strangites):</td>
<td>BX8692.1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sect</td>
<td>BX Number</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>---------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Church of Jesus Christ of Latter-day Saints</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(Syfrittites)</td>
<td>BX8693.Sy29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Church of Jesus Christ of Latter-day Saints</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(Wightites)</td>
<td>BX8693.W639</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Church of Jesus Christ of Latter-day Saints</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(Williamites)</td>
<td>BX8693.W67</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Church of Jesus Christ of Saints of the Most High</td>
<td>BX8693.M834</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Church of Jesus Christ, the Bride, the Lamb’s Wife</td>
<td>BX8693.R315</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Church of Jesus Christ, the Bride, the Lamb’s Wife</td>
<td>BX8693.R315</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Church of Jehovah’s Presbytery of Zion</td>
<td>BX8693.J591</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Church of Joel F. LeBaron Foundation</td>
<td>BX8693.J591</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Church of Koyle Relief Mine</td>
<td>BX8693.K849</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Church of L.D.S. Scripture Researchers</td>
<td>BX8693.L356</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Church of Lawites</td>
<td>BX8693.L422</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Church of LeBaron (Joel F.) Foundation</td>
<td>BX8693.J591</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Church of Lukites</td>
<td>BX8693.L969</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Church of Morrisites</td>
<td>BX8693.M834</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Church of Nerrenities</td>
<td>BX8693.N358</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Church of Noeleón, David</td>
<td>BX8693.P889</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Church of Onias</td>
<td>BX8693.Sc65</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Church of Pratt, Noel B.</td>
<td>BX8693.P889</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Church of Remnant Church of Jesus</td>
<td>BX8693.286</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Church of Reorganized Church of Jesus</td>
<td>BX8693.298</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Church of Restoration Church of Jesus</td>
<td>BX8693.311</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Church of School of the Prophets (Onias)</td>
<td>BX8693.Sc65</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Church of Strangites</td>
<td>BX8693.1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Church of Syfrittites</td>
<td>BX8693.Sy29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Church of Thompsonites</td>
<td>BX8693.J388</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Church of True Church of Christ</td>
<td>BX8693.T766</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Church of United Effort Plan</td>
<td>BX8693.F962</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Church of United Outcasts of Israel</td>
<td>BX8693.Un3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Church of Whitmerites</td>
<td>BX8693.W596</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Church of Williamites</td>
<td>BX8693.W639</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Church of World Redemption</td>
<td>BX8693.W67</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Church of Zahndites</td>
<td>BX8693.Z13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Church of Zion (Godbeites)</td>
<td>BX8693.Sc65</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Church of Zion’s Order, Inc.</td>
<td>BX8693.Z67</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Church of the Firstborn of the Fullness of Times</td>
<td>BX8692.45</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Church of the Firstborn of the Fullness of Times</td>
<td>BX8692.45</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Church of the Lamb of God</td>
<td>BX8693.L167</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Church of the Messiah (Adamsites)</td>
<td>BX8693.Ad19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Church of the Syfrittites</td>
<td>BX8693.Sy29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Church of the Williamites</td>
<td>BX8693.W639</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Church of the Williamites</td>
<td>BX8693.W67</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Church of the World Redemption</td>
<td>BX8693.W893</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Church of the Zion (Godbeites)</td>
<td>BX8693.Sc65</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Church of the Zion’s Order, Inc.</td>
<td>BX8693.Z67</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Church of the Community of Christ</td>
<td>BX8693.C559</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Church of the Community of Christ</td>
<td>BX 8691+</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cutlerites</td>
<td>BX8693.C979</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Davises</td>
<td>BX8693.D299</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Diasites</td>
<td>BX8693.D543</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Doers of the Word</td>
<td>BX8693.L356</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dravites</td>
<td>BX8692.35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eastmanites</td>
<td>BX8693.Ea79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ensign Corporation</td>
<td>BX8693.En77</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fettingites</td>
<td>BX8692.33</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fundamentalist Church of Jesus Christ of Latter-day</td>
<td>BX8693.F962</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saints</td>
<td>BX8693.F962</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Godbeites</td>
<td>BX8693.G541</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hedrikites</td>
<td>BX8692.3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hinklites</td>
<td>BX8693.H592</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Independent Congregational Church of Christ</td>
<td>BX8693.In2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jehovah’s Presbytery of Zion</td>
<td>BX8693.J591</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joel F. LeBaron Foundation</td>
<td>BX8693.J591</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Koyle Relief Mine</td>
<td>BX8693.K849</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L.D.S. Scripture Researchers</td>
<td>BX8693.L356</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lawites</td>
<td>BX8693.L422</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LeBaron (Joel F.) Foundation</td>
<td>BX8693.J591</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LeBaronites</td>
<td>BX8693.L969</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Morrisites</td>
<td>BX8693.M834</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nerrenities</td>
<td>BX8693.N358</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Noeleón, David</td>
<td>BX8693.P889</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Onias</td>
<td>BX8693.Sc65</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Perfected Church of Jesus Christ Immaculate of Latter-day Saints:</td>
<td>BX8693.P416</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pratt, David N.</td>
<td>BX8693.P889</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pratt, Noel B.</td>
<td>BX8693.P889</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Remnant Church of Jesus</td>
<td>BX8693.286</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reorganized Church of Jesus</td>
<td>BX8693.298</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reorganized Church of Jesus</td>
<td>BX8693.311</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>School of the Prophets</td>
<td>BX8693.Sc65</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Strangites</td>
<td>BX8692.1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Syfrittites</td>
<td>BX8693.Sy29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thompsonites</td>
<td>BX8693.J388</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>True Church of Christ</td>
<td>BX8693.T766</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>United Effort Plan</td>
<td>BX8693.F962</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>United Outcasts of Israel</td>
<td>BX8693.Un3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Whitmerites</td>
<td>BX8693.W596</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Williamites</td>
<td>BX8693.W639</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>World Redemption</td>
<td>BX8693.W67</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zahndites</td>
<td>BX8693.Z13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zion’s Order, Inc.</td>
<td>BX8693.Z67</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
APPENDIX 1

BYU Policy on classification of biography, family history, and genealogical materials

In the Mormon Classification Schedules for the Harold B. Lee Library BX 8670 is reserved for Biography. In this schedule, BX 8670.1 is reserved for biographies of individual Mormon men and family histories (Mormon women are in BX 8670.07). While there is a distinction between a family history and a genealogy, no distinction is made in the Mormon classification system used by the HBLL, and no clarification is given as to what constitutes a Mormon family history/genealogy. After reviewing hundreds of items, Connie Lamb and Mike Hunter found the following situations:

1. The collection in BX 8670.1 contains biographies, family histories and pure genealogies.
2. The collection contains genealogies in which the person(s) who compiled the genealogies were Mormon, although none of the individuals in the genealogies were Mormon.
3. The collection contains genealogies in which branches of the family contained Mormons although a majority of the genealogy was about non-Mormons.
4. The collection contains genealogies in which all family members were Mormon.

While the unique nature of our Mormon Collection is understood and appreciated, it seems that in this case the Mormon classification system is dividing like books in a confusing manner since most family histories/genealogies are in CS 71. We believe the majority of patrons are looking for Mormon family histories/genealogies, not because they contain Mormons but because they contain family histories/genealogies. The system puts a heavy burden on the cataloger to identify a particular family history/genealogy as Mormon since most pure genealogies do not identify the religions of the persons listed and many family histories contain information about Mormons and non-Mormons. The attempt to identify every family history/genealogy as either Mormon or non-Mormon seems to be stretching the system beyond its purpose. We do have a great many “Mormon genealogies” in the CS numbers simply because it was impossible for the cataloger to identify the people as Mormons.

We are suggesting that the BX 8670.1s be reserved for Mormon biographies of men and that genealogies and family histories be placed in the Library of Congress classification of CS. Advantages to this would be that it would be easier for the cataloger to classify since he or she would not have to determine at what point a genealogy becomes a “Mormon genealogy,” and with a CS classification, the books would be available to researchers on Sundays.

In the future, the cataloger could use the following guidelines for the open stacks:

If a book is the life story of an individual Mormon man, it would go to BX 8670.1.
If the book is a biography with some genealogy, it should still be classified in the BX 8670.1s because the purpose of the book is to highlight the life of an individual and giving genealogical background on an individual is often part of biographical writing.

If the book is purely made up of an individual’s genealogy, it should be classified in the CS numbers with all other genealogies.

If the book is a family history of a Mormon family, it should still be placed in the CS numbers because in most cases, the history starts with an individual family that happens to be Mormon but branches into many lines that contain Mormons and non-Mormons. Also, most libraries, except for very specialized libraries, have not attempted to distinguish between pure genealogy and family history.

Mike Hunter and Connie Lamb have looked at every book classified in BX 8670.1. The vast majority are biographies. However, there are 221 items that we have identified as family histories/genealogies. These items have been labeled on a 331 page printout from our catalog of all items classified in the BX 8670.1s. We think it would serve the patrons better to have all genealogies and family histories moved to the CS numbers so that they are all together for browsing by genealogist and family historians.